OnePod Office Phone Booth
ACU010

Specifications

KEY
- Exterior dimensions
- Interior dimensions

Exterior dimensions:
- 86.6” Height
- 41.3” Width
- 35” Depth

Interior dimensions:
- 42.2” Height
- 31.1” Width
- 36” Depth

Accessory Hook 1.2” ∅

0.75” with casters engaged. With leveling feet engaged, clearance will vary but will be no more than 0.95.
### Warranty

15 year warranty on all UPLIFT Desk products

[https://www.upliftdesk.com/warranty/](https://www.upliftdesk.com/warranty/)

### Product dimensions & weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior</th>
<th>31.1&quot; W x 35&quot; D x 78.7&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>41.3&quot; W x 41.3&quot; D x 86.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>~925 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Noise reduction

>30 dB

### Power

- 16' removable power cord with 3-prong plug
- **Input requirement:** 110-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz
- **Interior outlets/ports:** (2) 3-prong 120V power outlets; (2) 2.1 amp USB-A ports

### Certifications

UL-certified components

### Colors

- **Exterior walls:** white
- **Interior walls & ceiling:** dark gray
- **Interior carpet:** gray & brown multi
- **Work surface:** select from 28 laminate colors (white finish in stock)

### Materials

- **Frame:** steel tubing
- **Left & right walls:** steel sheet
- **Rear wall & door:** 5mm thick laminated safety glass
- **Interior walls & ceiling:** 9mm thick PET fiberboard acoustic material
- **Floor:** carpeted steel
- **Height adjustable work surface frame:** steel
- **Desktop material:** high pressure laminate, 1.2” thick

### Door type

Self-closing with latching, non-locking handle

### Shipping dimensions & weight

- **Pod crate:** 90" L x 45" W x 43" H, ~1165 lb
- **Height adjustable work surface frame:** 27.3" L x 142" W x 71" H, 34.6 lb
- **Height adjustable work surface:** 3.5" L x 23" W x 4" H, 17 lb

### Placement

We recommend that you maintain three feet of clearance in front of the Pod for door clearance, and at least 18” between the top of the pod and any sprinkler. Allow 4” of space between each OnePod if placing multiples in a row.

### Light

4000K, 5W MR-16 LED lamp

### Fans

514cfm, 12Vdc

### Work surface dimensions

- **Size:** 24.7” W (front edge) x 31.5” W (back edge) x 12.5” D x 1.2” thick
- **Height:** 22.6” to 48.7”, installed (26.1” range)

---
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